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vili not b e lped by the recital, and lie wlio bas
been awkward and diffident before will be awkward
and diffident still. . The Junior and. Senigr çssayit and
theses are liiglily.esteemed .by th(, studex4, and *are
xnost efficient in developing bis power, but the Sopho-
more recital is equally as efficient in developing bis
disgust.

We wouid not say, liowever, ýliat tbe work which
tlizi Sophomore recital aims to do siould bave no
placa ia the collage. The Professor of English might,
with profit, according to the sound educational prînci-
pies, require tbe students to commit to memory a
greater number of theý gains of Englisb literature as a
part of the class-work. This part cornes complete'ly
withln bis domain, the other, sliouid be resigaed to
the teamber of elocution, who could rnost intellirenýly
correct the faulte and develop the student's powers of
expression la botli voice and mnner. In addition,
the ATuEz'Eum Society affords the stutient .excellent
-Opportunity for speaking ln public. These ecans we
behieve would accomplish the good results aimed at
by the Sophoinore recital, with which every one will
admit thero is something wrong.

VITE are pleased to leara tliat JohnVNB. A., '87, who vas one of the
most respected students of that year bas
ered from his-sad illness.

B. Morgan,
ablest snd
fully recov-

THERE is one feature of the collge work we
would like to speak about; it is the examina-
tion knowa as IlSpecial English." It would

accru to us a better tirse for such a test wlien the
student is passing the matriculating examintation.
Every one îvbo enters this college should be able te-
pass the Eùgiisb exainilation for grade B License,
and sfter tvo years stay be quite, ia advance of that..
If this is sot required wê' would tbisk it only fitting
that any young mas holding such license be txempt-
cd as a recognitios of work dose by him previous to
comisg bere. The teacher wvho comes here and takes
two yenrs of college training feels 'somewhat humnili"
ated, to say the least, to be informed that hec is to be
exaiaed in a branch of study That lie bas been
jtcaching ia the sevesth "and eighth grade of the
commion school. Re begin's to feel that all7this time

hie bas made but a smail advance ia bookc learning.
Now %va believe the examnation to be iueeded and
the more searchin- the bet ter, but we aiso believe the

time for Fiéh -à teât, id' 4ot af tqr.te ,stadnt has
devoted' two yeirs'-of luis Lime in.tha p)àrsuýt of the
higher studies. Make thià exatnination a positive
requiremeat »in the Matriculation examiniation, and
let every one bc giveih to, uaderstaad that hie. will not
be permittel to proceed %vith college studies without
a good kn&wledge of English This is the mo~st
essential brandi for %ll in this .en),ighteiiecl age.
If a stùdentsd~oqs npt:possess a ggod:-commuand of bis
motiier tongue lie lias no 'riglit to attempt and hope
to receive a colIeg~e certificate.

JkS four years have passed gince tie introdua-
tion of our p'resent arrangemnentà fôr the
study of Elocution, a word'on that subject

will be in order. -Wè ask wvhat is' Elocution, andl
what pla ý:does it hold on our Curricuium 1 By EIoc-
ution as tauglit at Acadia to-day, is meant the science
and art of expressing tihogke and feeling correctly.
A nierely. arbitrary and wboliy ýmechanical systein of
emphases, inflections and movements,«]earned, jarrot-
like by rote, and applied without regard to law of any
kind, is not Elocution. Elocution, as a science,
demnaxds thorougli and long stndy of being ' nd its
modes of manifestation througli the voice and-body.
A.s an art it* dibàndd that.-the. vôi«c and body shall
matiifest or exprests the subjective &nature with case,
precision, and in perfect barrny with physical law.
Pou years ago Mr. Shaw outli ned a comprehensive
course of Elocutionarystudy and one well worthy a stu-
dent's time and thought. Xow.we hold that this depart,.
'net, -thougi. making considerable progress, bas not
acbieved the success it s0 yieli merits. This is neither
tie faultof the instructor nor bis subjects, 'The biaise,
if blame there is, attaches to other causes. In the
first place Elocution hasn ever biad a fair chance
among us, 'The authorities, recognizing its importance
in any systera ci education a*t ail compreliensive, de-
cided.to give it a trial- It lias not badi a fair trial,
for tliefollowing.re-sous., In t>ie*frst place it wasintro-
duced -as an experimeut, _but the apprirnent bas beca
constantly surrounded by condlitiçns decidedly neutraliz
'ffig in their eff'ects. It wasjeft, entirely optional. It
was tak-en-up purely as au extra and nearly always by


